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Bacteriology. - "On the so-called filtrable virus of influenza des
cribed by VON ANGERER." By L. K. WOLFF. (Oommunicated 
by Prof. O. EYKMAN). 

(Communicated in the meeting of June 28, 1!H9l. 

Towards the end of 1918 VON ANGERER 1) pnblished eommunica
tions on a virus of influenza, discovered by him. He injected rats 
wUh sputa of suffel'ers from influenza, filtered the blood of these 
rats gel'mfree, when they were ah'eady very mand put the filtl'ate 
in10 glucose-broth. Aftel' incnbation at a tempel'atl1l'e of 370 C. this 
bl'oth became tl1l'bid, without bacteria distinctly being found in 
them. Yet VON ANGERER describes very smaJl t'orrnatioJls, angioplas
mata, which he considers the cause of the influenza. This commu
nication was C'onfirmed and completed by himself and ot\ler inves
ligators 2). The result of these researches was that tbe rat was no 
Jonger necessary fol' isolating the virus, but that it was sufficient to 
add blood of sufferel's fl'om inflnenzn to the brotll, 

While investigating, together with DR. SNAPPER a) the secondary 
bacteria . that are the cause of pneumonia in influenza-patients, we 
have sometimes observed this tl1l'bidness, without being able to 
find any micl'obe in the liqnid. 

Yet we were struck by the fact, that a great number of round, 
gram-negative granules were to be found in snch a broth, but 
the unequal size had pre\'ented us from considering these fOl'mations 
as hacteria. Aftel' the commnnications of VON ANGERER had been 
published, I have paid mOl'e attention to tbis turbidness, which is 
obtained bJ' inoculating the blood of inflllenza-patients into glueose
bl'otb and by inCllbating tbis liqllid at 37 0 C., and r have beell ab Ie 
to obsel've them in thl'ee cases of seL'Ïous intll1enza-pnenmonia. 1 
must add at onre 110 wever that 1 found them also in a case of endo-

I) Münchener Med. Woch. 1918, N°. 46 and 47. 
~) PBELL: ibidem J 918, N". 52. 
LESOHKE, Berlin. Klin. Woch. 1919, N°. 1. 
See further OLSEN (Report AerLzl. Vel'ein Hamburg Jan. 7th 1919) and KRONBEHGER, 

Deutsehe Med. Wo eh 1919, NU. 9, who eonsider the results of VON ANGERER 
non-specifie. ' 

S) Tijdschr. v. Geneesk. 1919, p. 1483. 
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carditis lenta in a ehild, where I did not find streptococci in the 
blood. 

The epidemie had nearly reached its end, and 1 should not have 
been able to continue my researches if not a happy c.oincidence, a 
wrong hypothesis, as appeared afterwards, had helped me on. 

Starting ft'om the fact, observed by myself and also by other 
investigators, that inoculation of dead baeteria, whieh romplicate the 
influenza, so pneumo- and streptocorci or influenza-bacilli, o~ persons 
not only protects them against complirations, but also against the 
influenza itself, I t hought that the virus of the influenza would 
probably be present in the cultures in broth with blood of strepto
aud pneumococci, collected by Dr. SNAPPER and myself, and so I 
tried to separate the virus by ûltration through a Berkefeld-filter 
and inoculation into broth with blood. It actually succeeded the first 
~imes. 1 obtained liquids in which no ordinary bacteria we re 
present, but which became tm'bid at 370 O. My results were however 
varying, at one time the liquid became tm'bid, at another time it 
did not. 

Aftel' fhst having aséribed these \'arying results to the Berkefeld 
filters, it became evident afterwal'ds th at the presence Ol' the 
absence of the turbidness was dependent on an addition of a small 
quantity of hemoglobin and now the riddle was soon solved. If one 
adds to the bl'Oth a liquirl containing a small quantity of hemoglobin, 
this mixture remains clear at room-temperature, but it becomes 
tUl'bid in the in('ubalor aftel' 2J hours. 1'his turbidness is also for
med in peptone, even in salt .solution; the latter must be however 
very precisely neutral, becal1se otherwise the turbidness is not ob
served. The hemoglobin solution was always made by washing ery
throcytes with salt solution, then dissolving them in distilled water 
and filtering through a Berkefeld-filter. It is eas)' to give an expla
nation, why this tUl'bidness is obtained in blood from serious 
inflnenza patients i in this illness a slight hemolysis of tlle blood 
al'ises intl'a vitam through the secondary hemolytic streptococci, and 
the blood we add to the broth will contain not only red blood 
eorpuscles, but also hemoglobin, f,'ee in the 'plasma. And this is 
broken up-in the incubatOl'. 

To prove this mOl'e closely I prepared the rarotis of a rabbit free, 
let a few drops of blood flow into the broth and into a test tube (1). 
Then I injected dis ti lied water in the earvein and shortly af ter
wal'ds blood was drawn fl'om the carotis and mixed in the broth 
and in' a test tube (11). The tubes with bl'oth were put in an incu
bator. I let the blood, whieh was received in the testtubes, coagulate; 
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the second contained paJe red sel'llm alld spectroscopie oxyhemo
globin. Aftel' 2-:1: Itours the bl'oth in the test tnbe Ir was deeidedly -
turbid aftel' slight centl'ifllgmg to l'emove the el'ythl'ocytes, the broth 
in the test~tube I was cJeal'. Both proved to be sterile. 

The qnestion has still to be answel'ed, what may be the eause of the 
ttll'bidness. If one adds a lirtle more hemoglobin-solution to the broth 
alld leaves it in the ineubatol', the next day a tuebid liquid alld a 
red pl'ecipitate are obtained; the lattel' does not dissolve, or only _ 
with gl'eat difficulty in u,cids, but easily in diluted alkalies. The 
sollltion does not show absorption bands in the spectroscope; in 
adding a Jittle ammonium sulphide, we get directly a distinct band, 
charactel'Ïstic of hemoehromogen. If we fit'st add potassium cyanide, 
alid tben àmmonillm sulphide, we get two bands, of whirh the 1eft _ 
one has ruoved a little towards the red in comparison with the 
above band. All tbis points to the fact that we were dealing with, 
hematin 

It is obvious that we have an autolysis of· the bemoglohin. In 
most cases the globin wiU remain dissol ved, as the bl'oth is not 
exactly neutral; in neutral salt solution it may add however to the 
turbidness. If one wants to obtain the tUl'bidness of hemoglobin in 
salt solntion, one ought to take highly dilutecl hemoglobin soilltions, 
otbel'wise it does not appeal'. This happens, because the reaction 
of the salt solution changes by adding a great quantity of hemo
globin solution. 

The fact of g'etting tUl'bid at 37° C. of tubes of broth anel blood 
that has been drawn fl'om the body a ronsiderable time ago, a weIl-
1\:own fact to those, who expeeiment with this cultureliquid, depends 
of course on the same fact: autolysis and the formation of hematin. 

Recapitnlating the facts, we may say that the tm'bidness of broth, 
descl'Ïbed by vo~ ANGERER aftel' adding the filtmte of the blood of 
serÏons influenza patients, is not sperific, bnt must appeal' everywhcre, 
whel'e in Ille blood an important destI'nction of erythrocytes has 
taken plaee. The turbidness is not a virus, bllt hematin (and globin) 
originating from the hemoglobin present. 

Labomt01'Y f01' Itygiene of the Unive1'sity. 
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